MINE REGISTRATION APPLICATION
Office of Public Safety Compliance
PO Box 386
Trenton, NJ 08625-0386
Telephone (609) 292-2096       Fax (609) 777-4589

CHAPTER NO. 185

COMPANY NAME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Inspector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Annual Tonnage Produced                                      Registration Fee          $

MAILING ADDRESS

STREET ______________________________________ CITY _______________________

STATE ___________________ ZIP ______________ PHONE ____________________

SITE LOCATION

STREET/ROAD _____________________________________________________________

CITY ____________________________ COUNTY _____________________________

BLOCK NO(S) _________________________

LOT NO(S) _____________________________

◊ CHECK HERE IF ADDITIONAL SHEET ATTACHED

OPERATION NAME _______________________ MAXIMUM NO. OF EMPLOYEES _____

NAMES AND TITLES OF PRINCIPAL OFFICERS                      PROPERTY OWNER DATA IF NOT SAME AS ABOVE

1) __________________________________________ NAME _________________________

2) __________________________________________ STREET ______________________

3) __________________________________________ CITY _______________________ ZIP ______

QUARRY ◊    U.G. MINE ◊     SAND AND GRAVEL ◊    BORROW ◊

APPLICANT'S SIGNATURE __________________________ DATE __________

<<< FOR OFFICE USE ONLY >>>

CERTIFICATE NUMBER ___________________ EXPIRATION DATE _____/_____/_____.

DEPOSIT _____/_____/_____

DATE ISSUED _____/_____/_____  

(SEE REVERSE SIDE ♦)
EQUIPMENT

SHOW NUMBER OF ITEMS

NO. Front Tire Loaders – Under 6 cu. yd. { } Front Tire Loaders – Over 6 cu. yd. { }


NO. Haulage Trucks – to 25 cu. yd. { } Haulage Trucks – Over 25 cu. yd. { }

NO. Scrapers to 20 cu. yd. { } Scrapers – Over 20 cu. yd. { }

NO. Dozer – Under D-7 Size { } Dozer – Over D-7 Size { }

NO. Shovels to 4 cu. yd. { } Shovels – Over 4 cu. yd. { }

NO. Dredges – Under 8 Inches { } Dredges – Over 8 Inches { }

NO. Secondary Crushers { } Tertiary Crusher { }

NO. Screens { } Conveyor { }

NO. Classifiers – Material { } Air Collectors { }

Primary Crusher Make ___________________________ and size ___________________________

PIT SITE

Granite ○ Basalt ○ Diabase ○

Limestone ○ Shale ○ Sandstone ○

Sand and Gravel ○ Industrial Sand ○

Peat ○ Fill Dirt ○

EXCAVATION SITE

DRY Overall pit elevation ___________________________

No. of benches ___________________________

Max. height of bench ___________________________

WET Depth by dredging ___________________________

Depth by drag-line ___________________________

RECLAMATION

Have plan for restoring mine site Yes ○ No ○

Developing plan for restoring mine site Yes ○ No ○

BORROW PIT – REGISTERED BY OWNER

○ Operates Pit

○ Leases to one operator who supplies equipment

○ Sells to many operators – each supplies own equipment

ANNUAL TONNAGE PRODUCED REGISTRATION FEES

0 to 2,000 Tons - $500.00

Over 2,000 to 150,000 Tons - $1,000.00

Over 150,000 to 300,000 Tons - $2,000.00

Over 300,000 Tons - $3,000.00